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Before Mr. Justice Mnttusami Ayyar and Mr. JustiGe Wilkinson. 

T H IE U M A L A I  (Petitiom -eb), A p p e lla stt ,

V.

BAMAYYAR aot another (OoOTTBs-pBTiriONERs, Defendants), 
E espon deots. ^

Civil P/'Oi’ediU'e Coda, ss. 2.53, 51:6, D^oSHrelij for the duo perfonmnee of apj>sllate 
(keree—Ifode of enfordng licchiliti/ of'such mretij—Bxccution proomlin^s.

'Wlien sociirity liadboen givea on behalf of tlie respondent to an appeal under 
s. 5i8 of the Code of Oivil Procedaro for the due performance of the decree oi the 
Appellate Court and the appeal had been Biicccsetul;

S il l, that iindor tho provisions of sa. 253, 583, the decree of the Appellate Court 
could lie enforood against the sui’oties in execution proceodings. VenJcapa Nailc v, 
Baslingapa (I.L.R., 12 Horn., 411), approved.

A p p e a l against the order of S. Subbayyar, Subordinate Judge of 
Tinnevellyj made on an application for tlie execution, of the decree 
of the High Court in appeal No, 21 of 1886.

Defendant No. 2 in original suit No. 4 of 1884, on the file of 
the Subordinate Court, preferred the above appeal and obtained a 
decree reversing the decree of the Subordinate Court; he now 
sou ^ t to execute the decree of the High Court to the amount 
of Es. 3,000 against two sureties who had furnished seonxity on 
behalf of the plaintifE under section 546 of the Code of Civil 
Proo0dn.T6 for the fulfilment of the appellate decree.

Appeal against Order 159 of 1888,

April 15, 15, 
25.



t.
Eamayyar,

aViittMUAi The Suljordinate Judge dismissed the application and tlio pefci- 
tionfir prefeiTed this appeal.

Bhiuhyum Ayyangar for appollant.
Rama Eau for respondeuts.
The farther facts of this case and the arguments adduced on 

the appeal appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report from 
the judgment of Muttusami Ayyar, J.

Muttusami Ayyaii, J.—This was an application for the exeou- 
tioa of a decree, passed hy the High Court iu appeal, against two 
sureties who engaged under section 546, Code of Civil Procedure, 
to become liable for the performance of that docreo before it had 
been passed. The Subordinate Juflge dismissed the application on 
the ground that the decree could not be enforced against a surety. 
He observed that, section 253 was applicable to decrees of the 
Court of flrst.instance only, and that section 5S3 was not intended 
to extend its operation to decrees passed in appeal. It is contended 
before us that the oonstraction suggested b}'- the Subordinate 
Judge is not the true construction, and our attention is drawn to 
the decisions in Bam Bahadur Singh v. Mnghh Bogam{l)^ liaahbe- 
hrnvj MoohhopacViya v. Mahamni 8m'nomoyee\^2), and Veiikapa Maik 
Y. Ba^Ungnpa(^). From the course of decisions on section 20 J-of 
Act Y III  of 1B59 * it is clear that that section was considered to 
include decrees passed in appeal. This is conceded for the respon
dents in this case, but it is argued for them that the wording of 
section 204 has since been changed, that the change of expression 
has beeii intended to limit the special rule embodied in that 
section to decrees of the Court of first instance, and that the 
extension contemplated by section 583 does not include the provi
sions of section 253. The only ease decided in this Court that has 
some bearing on the question is that of Bf/Zr/Ji v. Iiani/mw{(4). 
In that ease, however, the surety ebntraeted tlie obligation after 
the Appellate Court had passed its decree pending the disposal of

(1) I.L .R ., 2 A1L;goi, (2) 7 Onl., 403,
(3) I.L.E., 12 Bom., 411. (4,) I.L.R., 7 Mad., 284.

Act , VIII. of lS5a, section £0-1: Wlieneror a poi-. ôn lias 'bocomo IkMe as 
socurity for tlie perfoTmance of a decree or of an.y part Uiorcof, tho doci'De may b© 
exocutad against such person to tlio o.xtont to which li« Ivui rendered himself litiblo, 
ia the same maB.ucr as a dccreo may bo enforcod against a doftindftxit,

aection 30'2: Application for oxei^utioii of the docroc of ait Appoliato Court shall 
be maae to the Court which passed tlio first dofii-eo iii tlie suit, and shall h« oxecuted 
hy that Oouxt, ia the manuer and aucording to tha ruloa hni’ciinhefore ooalftiaed for 
fea sateontion of origiffivi dwreea,
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an application for reyiew. The Court, while declining to enforce Thuixtmalai 
tlie appeal decree- against the finrety, observed that assuming 
that section 253 can be extended to appeals, it applied only to 
cases in which the security had been given before the passing of 
the decree in appeal.”  The point now raised for decision is 
whether section 253 can be extended to appeals. In the other 
High Courts there has been a difference of opinion. The High 
Gourt at Bombay and the majority of the Judges at Allahabad 
considered that the present Code did not alter the rule embodied 
in section 204, whilst the High Court at Calcuttaj and some of the 
Judges at Allahabad considered that decrees o f  the Court of first 
instance alone could be enforced against sureties' under the exist
ing law- Comparing section 253 of the present Code of Civil 
Procedm*e with section 204 of Act 7111 of 1859, it cannot be 
denied that there has been a change of expression in a material 
point. The words in the one • were “ wlienever a person has 
become liable for the performance of a decree, whilst the
words substituted for thorn in the other are “  whenever a person 
has, before the passing of a decree in an original suit, become 
liable, &o.'* The case presuj)posed by the one set of words is the 
obligation of a surety contracted for the fulfilment of a decree 
whether in an original suit or in an appeal, whilst the case sug
gested by tlie other set of words is that of a surety w]io contracted 
the obligation before the passing of the decree in an original suit.
I  do not ihtinli that the words “ the decree in an original suit ”  
can be taken to mean the final decree in that suit, whether it is 
passed by the Court of first instance or*by the Courl; of Appeal.
The word “  final ”  which is not found in section 253 will then 
h.ave to be introduced into it, and we are not at liberty to alter 
th,e words*. Again, section 583 shows that the Legislature first 
premised a distinction between decrees in suits and decrees in 
appeals, and then extended the operation of the rules applicable 
to the execution of decrees of Courts of first instance to the exe
cution of decrees of the Appellate Courts.

^The natural inference is that section 253, as suggested by its 
language, enacts a rule applicable to decrees of th.e Court of first 
instance. But section S83 appears to me to contain a statutory 
declaration that that* rule shall also apply to decrees in appeal.
The words “ according to the rules hereinbefore prescribed for 
the eseoxition of decrees in suits ”  mnst ordinarily inolud© every
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T h ir u h a la i  rule relating to the mode of execution, and section 253 is inserted
R a m a t y a r . in the sub-division E of Cliapter X IX  wliioli treats of the mode 

of esecuting decrees. ' It is tlien said that section 253 hlends 
together the liability and the machinery, whilst the rules extended 
by section 583 are those which relate exclusively to the machinery; 
but I  do not think there is sufficient foundation for this distinc
tion. The sections which relate to the liability of the surety and 
which' provide for its enforcement are not one and the same, 
whether in Act V III  of 1859 or in the present Code of Civil 
Procedure. In the former enactment sections 76 and S3 indi
cated how a surety -became liable for the fulfilment of the original 
decree, and section 36 of Act X X III  of 1861 explained how his 
liability for the performance of the decree passed in appeal origi
nated.* In the present Code, sections 479  ̂ 484 and 546 correspond 
to them. In the former it was section 204 that provided the 
machinery for its enforcement, whilst in the latter the machinery 
is contained in two sections, 253 and 583. The words in section 
253 “  whenever a person has, before the passing of a decree in an 
original suit, become liable for the performance of tbe same,”  
only premise the ease in reference to which the rule of procedure 
is prescribed; and they do not support the remark that the liability

4 THE INDIAN LAW EEPOHTS. [VOL. XIII.

* Act V III of 1859, soction 76 : I f  the dofendimt fail to slioiv sach cause, tlic 
Coixrt sliall Older him. to give iDail i!or Ms appearaiicc at any iiino ’wb.en callod iipon 

tic  suit is pending, and until execution or satisfaction of iiny decree that may ho 
passed against him in the suit; and the surety or sureties shall undertake, iu default 
of such appearance, to pay any sum of money that may ho adjudged against the 
defendant in the suit, with costs. Any order made hy the Court, under the provi
sions of this section, shall he open to appeal by the defendant.

section 83 : If the Court, after examining tho applicant and making such furthca> 
in-vestigation as it may consider necessary, shall ho satisfied that the defendant is 
ahout to dispose of or remove his property, with intent to ohatrnct or delay the 
csocution of the decree, it sliall be lawful for tho Court to issue a warrant to tho 
proper officer, commanding him*tu call upon tho defendant, within a tiinoto bo feed 
by the Court, either to furnish security in fsuch sum as may ho specified in tho order 
to produce and place at tho disposal of the Court when, required tho said property or 
tho value of tho same or such portion thereof as may he sufflciont to fulfil the deerec, 
or to appear and show cause wPiy ho should not furnish security. Tho Court may 
also in the warrant direct the attachment until further order of the whole ot any 
portion of the property spocifiod in tho application.

Act S X III  of 18CI, section 30: When an oi’dor is made for the execution of a 
decreo against which an appeal has boon 2Wcfcrrod, it shall be lawful for tho Court 
which pronounced the decree to require security to ho ^nvon for the restitution of 
any property which may be taken in execution of tho docroo or of tho value thoreof, 
and for the due performance of tho decree or order of tho Appellate Court. The 
Appellate Court may in any such, ease direct tho Court which pronounced the 
decree to take such security.



and the machinery for its enforcemeni are blended iogetKer. Such THmuMAm' 
being tlie case there is nothing unreasonable in holding that R̂ MAYyAii 
section 583 includes the rule embodied in section 253 among the 
rules applicable to execution of decrees in suits, and extends them 
all to execution of decrees passed ia appeal. As to the question 
of necessity for changing the language of section 204 of Act V III 
of 1859 it seems to me that the change was designed to bring 
the language of section 253 into complete accordance with the 
general scheme o f the Code. Between section 204 and section 
362 of Act V I I I  of 1859 there was this incongruity or want of . 
precision. The case presupposed by the former was one in which 
a surety was liable for the performance of a decree, and the words 
“  a decree ”  included appeal decrees. Again, the rules applicable 
to the execution of original decrees were declared by section 362 
to apply to the execution of decrees of an Appellate Court. In 
the present Code all the rules applicable to the execution of 
original decrees were kept distinct, collected- together in Chapter 
X I X  and classified under appropriate heads. In carrying out 
this scientific arrangement, it was probably considered desirable 
to make section 253 in express terms what its place in the Code 
im|)lies, viz., strictly a provision on the mode of executing original 
decrees and to indicate its applicability to the decrees of Appellate 
Courts by the general direction in section 583 that all the rules 
that apply to one shall likewise apply to the other. A^’ain, the 
obligation which the surety undertakes is an obligation to fulfil 
the decree which may be passed against the defendant or appellant 
in the original suit or in appeal, and the obligation is contracted 
before the Court and is as much a matter of record as the decree 
undertaken to be fulfilled, There is no apparent reason for 
directing the successful party to obtain a fresh decree against 
the surety whilst the very obligation is to fulfil the decree against 
the defendant or the appellant. I f  this principle is to be recog
nized for the purpose of executing against the sm’ety decrees of 
the Court of first instance, it is difficult to see why decrees of 
Appellate Courts should be excluded from its operation. I  am 
therefore of opinion that the construction placed on sections 25S 
and 583 in Venkajm Naih v. BasVmgapaQ) is the true construction, 
and I  would set aside the order of the Subordinate Judge and
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T h ie u m a ia i direct that tho decree he executed against tlie sureties in accord-
B a m a yya e . ance with law.

The respondents will pay tliG appellant’s costs throughout, 
W ilkinson, J.— I also am of opinion that the decree can be 

executed against the sui’ety, ?he provisions of section 253 l)eing 
made applicable by section 583.
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a p p e l l a t e  c iv il .

Befon Mr. Justice Miiftusami Ayyar and Mr. Jniitiee Shephard. 

1889. SIVASANEIABA (Dei'endawt), ArrisLLAOT,
August 14,
Sep. 29.

V A D A G IE I (Plajntiff), E espondeot.’̂

Tmple mamffsntent—Dimissal of dharnialcmia, grounds for—Dharmaliarta giiUhJ of 
misfeasitncc reiainecl in ojfiee on terms.

A suit to remove a dliarmakarta, though ho is held to have boon guilty of 
misconduct in the discharge of his duties as such may, in the ahsoiice of .any 
proved and delihcrate dishonesty on the defendant’s part, he disijiisaod on condi
tions to he complied with by him.

A p p b a l against the decree-of S. T. MoOarthy, District Judge of 
Ohiugleput, in original suit No. 22 of 1885.

Mr. Gover, Mama Eau, and Malmdeva A'l/t/ar for appollaiit.
Rm um m i Mudaliar, Sadagopa Charyar and Rantja Charyar 

for respondent.
The facts, of the case and the arguments adduced on this 

•appeal appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report from, tho 
judgment of the Court.

Judgment.— The appellant and tlio respondent are the joint 
dharmalsartas of Kandasami temple at Tiruporur, in the District 
of OHingleput. The respondent charged tho appellant with various 
acts of misfeasance and sues for his dismissal from tho office of 
dharmakarta. The District Judge has found against the appellant 
with regard to three of the charges made against him. He has 
found that the appellant has been guilty of malversation in respect 
of casuarina trees at Kalavakam and of improperly maintaining 
his mother and sister out of temple funds, and ho has also found,

AppoftI Ho. 128 of m i.


